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AUDITORS'REPORT

Biiapur Integrated Ruml Development society (BrRDs) (R)
Hungund

Repor o.lhc audit oltLe.onnnidated.s welLas nrndatooe financial sratorn.dB

we liavc audited the atr,ched consolidar..l and standilone Balan.. Shcets ofthe prore.Ls
orthr " r'he Bijapur I.rerared Rurat Dcvetopoenr society tBIRDSI fRl,,, Hunslnd rs' v.,ro ".r1 h""r,dt",.(1.
r..ount lor tlre ycar ended on thri date annered hsreto the coDsolidat.d nnaociat

prcparcd by consolidarrns the lollowinC standatone proieds uo!ociat

1l Cene.al (Admi.iskative)Acrivity

5l !oi.e Foundattun

ln our opinion and to tlr. trest ofour nrlornatioo and a.cordinE tu rhe explanatjons sncn
to us, the aloresaid.onsoljdated as rvctL !s standalonc finanoat statements girr rhe
informrtion requjred and Bi!e a ruc and lan.view in confo.rnity rvit| th. a.counrrnE
pr nciples Ecn..ally a.cepted in lndia, ol rhe sar..f.ffarm otthe So.i.ty as ar Njarch 31,
201{1, ns ld.ome rnd Erpcndrture Ac.o!nr roLt receipts rnd pryh.nts ..counr tor tlr.

B.anch Offic€s:

1) 2"" Floor, MahaveerCloth Stores, M.G Road, Ransbennur6Sll'15, Tell:08373-266811

2) Eskay Building ( Killa), Hungund-587118, 9880057827

3)No 17, shopping street, Kumar Park west Bangtor€-56b020 Ph:9644056661'



We hav€ conducted our audit,n accordance wnh auditins stzndards ge.erally accepted in
lndia, Those standa.ds requ,E that we plan and perfom the audit to obt2in reasonable
assurance about whethe. the financial statenelts are lr€e frem materlal nisstatement An
auditincludes dani.ingon a t6t basis,evidencessupportingthe amounts and disclosu.es
in tbe Gnancial statements. An auditalso i.cludes *esing the aeou.ti.g princlples used
and significant estimates nade by manas€ment, as well as evaluatins the ovecll financial
statenent presentation, We beli€ve that our audit provi.les a reasoaable basis for our

Emph6ir ol M.tt€r We dEw anenrron to flde no 2 { c )of the .rgnrfrca a.@hrin8 policies foming
pan of rjnan.ial stalem€rts, whl.h d.*dbs the eftuB ol.hang€ in rr.atment of surplus in proi.ds in
rh. s.cievs Boots. Our opinion rs not modrfied rn r€sp€d of thh matrer.

n oEltllld6 of Man4.mnt .nd Ihole ct.A€d sith G.Ed.ne lor tfi. coMlidahd Fin.ncial

The Peparation of these financial statements is the responsibility of the Societys
Management. our .espo.sibility is to exprds an opinion on these financia, statements

Repoft oD DiMDcl.l statemetris:

1) we have obtailed all the lnformation and dplanations which to th€ b€st of our
knowledge and belielwere ,ecessa., for the pur?ose of ou. audit

2) Prcpe. book5 of a(ounts as requied by law bave been kept by the society as far as

aPPeaE rron ourexahinationof such book.
3) fhe Balarc shee( the hcome and Erpendnure accountand Reeiptand Payhent

Account relerred to inthis repo$arein agreemest wlth the book ofaccolnt

In our opinion a.d to the best of our infornation and accordlng to the erplanatiotu given to
us the said balalce sheet, Incohe and Expebditure arcount and Receipts and Payments
account give a t.ue and fairlcor.ect view:

al h so far i relates to the BalancesheeL ofthe State ofAffai6 ofthe Society as at 31st
M.rch2019,

bl Ib so far lt relates to the Incone and Expenditlre accouni, ol the Deficit

[Consolldated] of thesocietyfo.they@ronthatdate.
c) In so far * the Receipts and Payments a@ount all the receipts and payments nade

during the yea.,



For Dshddlal ,aitr& Ci,"
ch.ir.ridL.fftanB '.

(Cavimy Kulani)
M.N.210{97
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1) Ths accounts are preparcd o, ni$o,ical co6t concopt
2) Rewnuo R.oogninon:

a) The Sociev caries oul two lypes of prciecrs. ln some Prciects S@iety
ecoivos tie Grant li€t and lhem incuB th6 exp€ndilurs, ln such
Prciecls GEnl rcceired is recognized as revonue 6s and when gr6nt is
received. ln olher prcjecls lhe ,evonue r€cognized on the basis of
seryice rendered and bill Bised-

b) Donaiion R€c€ilEd in kind ar€ accounled at nominal klue '
c) The surplus in any projecl is lrealed * unspeni s6nl and lhe same is

shown as liabilily. Hitheno $o So.i6iy w€s lreaiing thb as 3ulplus.
Bec€use if this the surplus or lhe socieiy for the year is le€s by R6
16,59,107/-.

3) Depecialion: Depre.ialion on llxed a6.ets b povided by iotlowing writlon down
value melhod. Deprcciaiion on assets is pEvlded a. fotlowing Eies:

BIJAPUR INTEGRATED RUML DEVELOPMENT SOCIETY (BIRDS)
HUNGUND

Sagnif icant Accounling Policies
F Y-201A-2019

st.No.

1 t0v.

2
3 Buildino 10%

5 15P6

Date:2506,2019

For D,Shantilal Jain & Co.,
Charlered Ao.ounianb

A.^nv() _)
(CA.Vinay Kulkami)

M.N.210497
Firm Res.No-oo81 34s










